
M'1ile the parents were engagned ini prayer, thei .r pression, as though she wcre the living, as that
child seeined to be enjoying a slumber calmer and was tic lifclesà p'ortrait of the - e original.
heailiier than slîo liad for several weeks ; and in To bc continuedi.
this tliey saw the first symptom of recovering. It[rmhUsie-.
wvas late whcn they returned howe, but the child['or Uivr.

stili sk'pt ; and ncxt inortiing she %vas evidenîtly TIIE POPE AND TH1E AIWHBISIfOr'1 OF'
better. la a lew more days she was at lier Usual COLOGNE.
jdace by ber mother's kec. She wvas now what Vhaeeeietefoligfrm oe

i3 calleci in France vouee a blanc, eiotlàed enhirely, An important circuinstanre has taken place bore
aecording to vow, in virgin white. And as she recently %vhich bas produced a deep) sensation, bat
grew from day ta day ini sense and virtue, s0 wvas it is, perlîaps, as yct, but littlo known ta strangers.
she looked upon by ail the good people iti the j t is known that the Venerable .Archibislîop of Co-
zîeighbourhood, as one dedicated to God and pt ivi- lcgne, Mgr Droste dle Visciiering, camie tu Rorne
leged by gr.ce. Flence, by coutmon accord, the last Septeniber. 1le hiad feUt the need, alter a
place of honour seerned granicd to lier in chtiach,' long disputation, of clôming and resting iauseif ini
the spot ini the centre on whichi slîe liad been laid thenniother country, to seekz there necar ta *.he com-
in lier sickness. mon father of the faithful, consolation and enlighl-

There, as alie greiv oider, slie woul(1 knecl ima- craient, and tle latter' seized, ivith patertial joy,
inovcablc for hours, and Mien at dusk the crowd -the opporttînity of giving to this Corifessor of the
of peasants wlîo filled the oratory, ini the dark cos - Faitlî, a srligtestiniony of his bigh satisfaction.
fume of tie country, fornied a confused mass, ber Thîis testinmony' %%as not lost upon the illustrious
forn, arrayed in dazzling white, in tha full radiance jAcb6o.leddhrl rie ~inle~a
of the mystie lamp, shone bright and ecar as if 'received by the~ Sovereiga Pontiff iiith the -reat-
fulfilling lier fatlher's prayer, and scemced itself to lest honours. It was wvished ta recompense in bis

Ele'a light upon the darker objects around. la per-son, religious courage, and ii was (bac wvitli
silent ineditation and fervent prayer, in the softltI.at delicateé taht, and that .gracious attention,
glow of that sacrcd lamp, bier heart, too, found de- which is found so supremnely at the court of Rome.
light. The glories of the evening sua, the clear At the foot of the great stail case or the Vatican,
spiendour of the summer moon, bad no cbarins for the sedan-chair, wbieh the lioly fatlaer imself
her, like to its xnildened ray. It seenmed to bier to uses, awaited the Archbisliop to bear 1dmt ta the
sbed around a light sa chaste a-id pure, as could state-rooms. Arrived in the presence of the Suc-
brook tlîoughts none but the holiest and alinost an- cessir of St. Peter, lie ivis imniediately clasped ini
gelie w nor could words, save the most wvarmi and bis arias, and the Ilead of the Clîurch address2d
tender~, bear to be breatbed therein. Ileavenly tbcse solcaun words to hirn-" Sp)ectaeuulmî factus
spirits seemed ta basic in it, and cherubà were es mundo et angrelis et bominibus proptur fidem, et
playing on the cloud of glory that bung around tbe firmitatiim tuam." 44You are becomo a subjeet of
flame. Nor ivas it ta bier eycs alone thlat this admiration for the worid, for angels and men, on
nysterious and symbolical light appeared so beau- account of yo.>r firmness."1 Glorious ivords for
tirul. Witb it tîtere seemned ta corne mnusie to ber the Venerable Archbislbop ! Sweet and precious
cars, voices ivlîispcring prayer in accordance witb recompense, wben it is renienibered that the

bes ogs subdued and tender, as of spirits strik- words of St. Paul, on tbe Apostles and Martyrs,
ing softly upon golden barps. And it seenied to are applied ta lîim by the Vicar of Jesus Christ
scitter ever the sweetest fragrance, a balm, an upon earth. During this interview the holy father
incense pure froi.n every gross and earthly particle. did not allow Mgr. of Cologne ta knoel before
la fine, no place to ber appeared more closely bita ; it was ta lus lîeart that lie wisbed to press
allird tc, He.ivenT, and no situation raised ber on the noble defender of the interests of thie faitlî and
wi- gs ofbholy desire sa gently from earth, as did the trut'n. Thîe greatest veneration surrouîîded the
that lonely sauctuary, enjoycd in the light of its august voyager:. ail places and people vied with
oi n dear star. each othei in the number of their te$tiinonials:.

It has been abserved, that persans living mucb they congratalated themselvqs on bis rsnei
b'gcther, corne ta contraet a certain resemblance Rme ;they boped that he would long sojourn
tL> ûe another, so as fa be often taken for near re- there, that lie would fixc himself there. -His ap-

lations ; and so dici rany think, that by fricquent proaching promotion was spoken of in ail. cireles.

andi loýi kneeling before tbtba9fliaeo Sudclenly a report, ivhich ivas spread anaongst the
e 0 hat eautl'il'ma offaithful, surprised and afflicted tbem : b1gr. de

th2 spotless Virgin M-ýotlier, witlî gaze intent upon Vischpring th,:ught of departing: his wealzened
it ini that ,Piid light, bier features graduallv mould- bealtb, it was said, could flot endure thehlent ofthe
t'à tbeinselves int the saine ineek and niodcst-'eý- fitlian climate. This rumour, nt first vague and


